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Store open tonight till 8 o’clock

Cold Weather UnderwearOnly Adverse Element at Present 
is Prospect of a Possible Car- 
shortage

The lack of care to handle the business 
offering is the only fault the I. C. R. can 
find with the prospects for the coming 
winter, according to E. Tiffin of the 
railway board of management, who is in 
the city today. Afr. Tiffin said this morn- 
mg that freight is offering in euch large 
quantities that the I. C. R., like almost 
every other road in the country, will be 
embarrassed by the scarcity of rolling 
Jyock in proportion to the business. They 
have some very large contracts.for grain 
to be handled through St. John and other 
lines of traffic will also be heavy.
» ----------------» *-------------------- -,

Prometioi For H. G Grout is An
nounced—Has Been at Brown- 
ville

Wo Do not let the cold weather catch you unprepared in the line of heaVy underwear
5 ItTUÏŒ after.mediUra “d ^

Plain Wool Underwear, .....
Penman's Wool Fleece............ .
Penman’s Bibbed Wool, .........
Plain Flexo Knit.................... ..
Stanfield’s Green Label, ..........
Stanfield’s Bed Label...............
Stanfield’s Blue Label, ............
Stanfield’s Black Label, ...........
Other lines,.................................

..... 60 cts. garment 

.... 60 cts. garment 
... 76 cts. garment 

..... 75 cts. garment 
— - $1.00 garment 

.... 1.26 garment 
..... 1.45 garment 
.... 1.66 garment 
up to 2.60 garment 

SEE THE UNDERWEAR DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW.

Wm. Downie, general superintendent of 
the Atlantic division of the G. P. R., re
turned home today from Montreal. Speak
ing to a Times reporter, he confirmed the 
news that there had been some changes in 
the way of promotions 4o far as this di
vision and No. 1 and No. 2 are concerned. 
H. C. Gront, who has for some time acted 

as superintendent of Division No. 1 with 
offices at Brown ville has been promoted to 
a new office which has been created here, 
assistant general superintendent of the At
lantic division. His place at Brownville 
has been taken by W. A. Cowan.

Mr. Grout has arrived in the city and 
already assumed hie duties. Hie appoint
ment has come after several years of faith
ful and efficient service with the company 
and he is being heartily congratulated by 
his friends. Mr. Downie will leave in a few 
days with his wife for Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia, on a tfyree months’ sojourn, and 
Mr. Gront will have charge of this division 
during his' absence.
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LOCAL NEWS H. N. DeMILLE 4 CO.
199 to 201 Union street, Opera House blockTHE TUNISIAN.

Allan line S. 8. Tunisian was 175 miles 
»st of Belleisle at eight o’clock last night 
md is due at Quebec on Saturday morn
ing and Montreal on Sunday morning.

REPORTS THE ADONIS.
The schooner Moama, which arrived last 

light from New York, reports passing the 
whooner Adonis, Capt. Smith, east 6f 
■,aPe Cod on Monday.

THE COAL SITUATION..
Here is a despatch from New York to 

J. M. Robinson A Sons today: "October 
anthracite output is the largest 
ported in any month, 6,665,321 tons 
pared with 6,250,17».

INSURANCE
'

MONEY TO BE PAID 
TO LIQUIDATOR IS 

JUDGE’S DECISION
Every Slater Shoe carries with it an ab

solute assurance of certainty—value. The 
price is the same the world over.

For Men 
$4.00 to $6.50

I

ever re- 
com-i. . December Patterns and Designer now in.

The Sum of $2,000 Collected by 
Mr. Lockhart in the Dewitt 
Matter—All Ready Now For 
Wiadiag-up

Vt 1
CITY PAY DAY

•„.™ city laborers’ fortnightly pay roll, 
disbursed today, was made up as follows: 
—Ferry, $243.73; water and sewerage, $L- 
947.H; public works, $2,508.58; total, $4,-

For Women 
$3.50 to $5.00

DYltKMAN’S

Very good, yes, better 
than the ordinary

E- Si McCOLOUGH, limited
THE SLATER SHOE SHOP 8! KING 3TREF.T

In the matter of DeWitt Bros., Ltd., 
and its winding up, an important decision 
was given this morning by Mr. Justice 
White, when he decided that the amount 
of $2,000 collected by C. B. Lockhart 
should be paid over to the liquidator of 
the company.

Messrs. Lockhart and Gershon S. Mayes 
had been sureties to the bank for DeWitt 
Bros, to the amount of about $5,000. In 
January Mr. Lockhart went to Cuba and 
there secured $2,000 that was due and ow
ing to DeWitt Bros, to cover part of hie 
liability. This payment was made within 
thirty days next prior to the winding up 
of the company now in liquidation, and on 
that ground the liquidator for the 
pany contended that the amount should be 
paid over to him and that Mr.1 Lockhart 
should then be placed on an equal footing 
with the rest of the creditors.

By consent of all parties the matter 
was left to Mr. Justice White for a de
cision, his judgment to be considered final. 
He, accordingly, decided that Mr. Lock
hart pay over to the liquidator the $2,000 
he collected, wH&dut interest, and no costs 
should be allowed; also that $400 allowed 
Mr. Lockhart for the expenses of his trip 
should be retained, and that all his ex
penses in that conpeytion be paid, in as 
much as it was ter me benefit of the ee- 

^ Hi
The liquidator, H. F. Puddington, then 

reported that, 
everything was

JOY FOR THE CHILDREN 
The children of the free kindergartens, 

one hundred and twenty in number, with 
their teachers, will be the guests of ‘’Lit
tle Miss Muffet,’’ Ollie Golding, at the 
Alice in Wonderland matinee tomorrow af
ternoon.
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1 r* NOV. 8. '12MAY ENLARGE PLANT.

The early spring may gee a considerable 
addition to the plant of the Sussex Manu
facturing Company’s works. This concern 
has been showing a constantly increasing 
output and the present quarters are parid- 
ly. being outgrown. At present the plant 
is working to its full capacity to fill orders.

POTATOES DEARER.
Potatoes took a slightly firmer tone on 

the local market today, advancing to $1.50 
a barrel. Farmers are reported holding 
back supplies, although there is an abund- 

.or potatoes throughout the country 
and it is said they muet be cheaper dur
ing the closing montlyt of the season be
cause of being so plentiful. Carrots are 
scarce Mid selling at $1.50 a barrel. Apples 
range from seventy-five cents to $2.50 the 
price asked for No. 1 Gravenstein ahd al
so winter stock.

Ilfpr. Man
To Get the Utmost Value For 

Your Money You Must Buy 
Your Clothing at Oak Hall

GERMAN VELOURS, in the prettiest of plaids, 27 inches 
wide, at 22 cents a yard; 82 inches wide, at 32 cents a yard. 
Yen. will be delighted with these new and lovely warm com
fortable goods for kimonas, and dressing jackets. They 
jnst the prettiest combination of colorings that can be con
ceived.

l*

are
?com-

We ere-also Showing AMERICAN VELOURS with bord
ers, at 30-cente.a yard. These come in a large assortment of 
colorings.

ENGUSH FLANZLBTTE WAISTINGS, neatest of pat: 
terns, 29 inches wide, only 15 cents a yard. These have a cash- 

----- - —mere finish*and* wâl wash without roughing up.

There are two roads open to you, Mr. Clothes Buyer. 
One takes you to Oak Hall, where you buy directly of 
the makers and are sure to get good quality and good 
style, and where you will save the middlemans profit.

The other road takes you to any other store in the 
city, where you can get no better clothing, not even as 
good in most cases, but where you will positively have to 
pay a fourth to a third mare than at Oak HaU.

Now, it’s-for you to choose.
If you choose wrong, you will have only yourself to 

blame. The facts are before you. Investigate—make 
comparisons. Choose the right road to clothing satisfac
tion and economy.

Get the best in style and quality and 
take the road to Oak Halt

-i MEN’S SUITS,
MEN’S OVERCOATS, 10.00 to 40.00

v*ance
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TWENTY YEARS MARRIEDV tate.I

F. A DYKEMAN & CO. matter being settled, 
ready for the winding 

up of the company, and the final declaring 
of a dividend. This will be done after 
the adjournment, «me die, of the supreme 
court in Frederic&n.

F. R. Taylor appeared for the liquidator, 
and J, B. M. Baxter,K.C., for Mr. Lock
hart.

Frieads Call and Make Preseata- 
hoa to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. 
Fitzpatrick59 Charlotte Street

A pleasant and happy surprise waa ac
corded Mr. and Mr*. Wm. J. Fitzpatrick 
last evening when friends called at their 
home, 142 Carmarthen street, to congratu
late them upon the twentieth anniversary 
of their wedding and to remember them 
m a substantial manner by presenting to 
them a handsome china tea set as a sou- 
venirof the event. Both enjoy the esteem 
and best wishes of a large circle of friends 
and this was touched upon last evening in 
a pleasing speech by Rev. D. S. O’Keefe 
who made the presentation on behalf of 
those assembled.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, who is accountant in 
the inland revenue department in the cus- 
toms, made a fitting response, thanking 
their friends for their kindness and remem
brance. An enjoyable time was spent with 
cards and music, refreshments were served, 
and the gathering dispersed a little after 
midnight.

«ave money—
Nepisiguit Lumber Co.

Before Mr, Justice McLeod hearing was 
had this morning in the matter of thei 
Nepisiguit Lumber Company, Ltd., and its 
winding up for the passing of accounts. 
Further adjournment was made.

I /

$6.00 to $30.00

Probate.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. **»,*«.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN? In the probate court today the will of 

John H. Carvill, late of Lancaster, farmer, 
was proved. He gives his farm in Lan
caster to hie wife Emma Isabella for life, 
with all stock and farming implements, 
and on her death to his son Edward, who 
is to pay to another son, Frederick A., 
$1,000. He nominates Ernest A. Whelpley, 
railway conductor, executor, he was sworn 
in.’ Since the death of John H. Carvill 
his widow also died. He left three

Î

$10.00 or $18.00sons,
Louis, of Rothesay, farmer: Frederick, 
who has since died, leaving four children, 
now in Pennsylvania, and Edward Car
vill, who has also since died, leaving his 
wife, Edith Carvill, and seven children. 
The real estate at the time of the testa
tor’s death was valued at $3,000, but it 
is believed since to bave much enhanced 
in value. Personal estate is $700; Barn
hill, Ewing 4 Sanford, proctors.

(
I COMMISSIONERS TAKE which ever price you pay, or any price in 

between we guarantee you absolute 
clothes satisfaction.

Better find out about it before you buy

'i
*rOP 1913 ASSESSMENT

The commissioners will meet the chair
man of the board of assessors this after
noon to deal with matters relating to the 
assessment for 1913.

An application from W. I. Fenton for a 
water main through DeMonts street, Car- 
leton, was before the city commissioners 
this morning and was referred to the 
commissioner of water and sewerage.

V7ith regard to the application of the 
Exhibition Association for the amount of 
the city’s guarantee in addition to the 
grant the commissioners decided to ask 
the association to submit a detailed ac
count of the revenue and expenditures 
with all vouchers, for audit by the city 
comptroller.
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New Shirts »

HEAVY RAINFALL■-

i

AND HIGH WIND5
Nobby'Styksfin MenY’New Fall Shirts dent cost a lot if you 
come to the McMackm store. We are right at the front with the 
Men’s Furnishings Department,!»* as regards its location in the 
store and as. regards the goods displayed.

SWEATER COATS

for out-door wear, when you 
don’t want an overcoat. To 
slip on in the house when you 
don’t want a coat on.

98 cts., $1.48, $1.98 to

$3.48.

GAPS
men each year are 

realizing the splendid com
fort to be found in caps. You 
Jill like the way our caps 
ht on your head. Light 
weight and heavy weight.

48 ots., 76 cts., 98 cts. to 
$1.38.

St. John Was in the Grip of a 
Severe Storm Today

UNDERWEAR
Union Suits and separate gar 
ments in cotton, wool and 
fleece-lined. Garments that 
fit all over.

48 cts., 75 cts. to 98 cts.

More

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 From two o’clock this morning up till 
noon today three-quarters of an inch of 
rain had fallen, and the prospecte 
that the total fall would be materially in
creased before the storm abated for at 
that time the rain was still falling heavily. 
The storm started last night and rain fell 
almost incessantly since then. Early this 

Travel on the river steamers was serious- morning a heavy south westerly gale 
ly hampered today and the down-stream 8Pran8 UP and between seven and eight 
tmatfl were delayed for several hours. °,c|ock this morning it had reached a ve- 
Heavy freights were mainly responsible but hieity °f thirty-six miles an hour. The 
the strong wind and rain-storm played temperature was very high, the official 
havoc along the river. The steamer May thermometer registering fifty-eight degrees 
Queen, due here yesterday afternoon about at nine o’clock.
*?ur ? clock did not reach Indiantown un- The storm made things very disagree- 
til this afternoon being nearly a whole day able, especially along the harbor front, 
behind time, because of the large cargo The Eastern S. S. Company’s steamer Cal- 
she was compelled to carry. The May vjn Austin, scheduled to get away at nine 

I Qu®en was due at Chipman on Wednesday ° clock was about twenty minutes late 
l night but Salmon River was as far as she getting away. On account of the heavy 
i made. There she lay for the night, leaving gale the services of a harbor tng were re- 
yesterday morning for her last stop. quisitioned to aid the big liner in getting

She was reported at Gagetown a little away from her wharf. The steamer carried 
alter eleven o’clock with a heavy freight a very heavy general cargo and about 
ana was expected to reach Indiantown twenty or thirty passengers.
“W 2.30 o’clock or later. The D. A. R. steamer Yarmouth left

°conee' which i* due at In- for across the bay, but experienced some 
*ieTe? °’clock was »k° several little difficulty in getting out of the har- 

oure late today having a large cargo. She bor. The smaller craft in the harbor 
ws not expected until some time this af- 
temoon.
n,Pe, ete”me,r Complain due about one MRS. DOROTHY YOUNG.

ai80.,he!d baek today both by The death of Mrs. Dorothy Young took 
not the heavy *rel?ht9 and was place last evening at the home of her
wel)“rtT1th’. aTve 81 Indiantown until niece, Mrs. M. Brown. Waterloo street.

t afternoon, ft is believed She was the widow of Thomas 
«t » “if the three steamers has put up Young, and was born in this city, but re-

1 a wharf until the storm has abated sided for many years in Sussex, 
somewhat for reports from up-river indicate Ideath of her

were
“A penny savod is a penny earned” 

The McMackm State saves you dollars. HEAVY ON THE RIVER
C. B. PIDGEONS. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST. N

Corner Main and Bridge Streets North End
It Should Require No Argument

BLACK FURSto convince peaple that a good article costs more than a poor one, and a 
Heintzman & Co. make the very best piano, they cannot compete with 
many others on a mere question of price.

Whoever purchases a poor piano merely because it seems to be cheap 
does so with a mortifying sense of distrust in his herB.m

Call and examine our choice assortment of

BLACK FURS are in great demand this season, consequently you 
a splendid stock of fashionable Stoles, Scarfs and Muffs in our

BLACK WOLF MUFFS, $22.50 to $35.00 
BUCK FOX MUFFS, 40.00 to 60.00 
BUCK LYNX MUFFS, 30.00 to 70.00 
PERSIAN UMB MUFFS, 15.00Ro 40.00

-room, whether buying

will find
k show-room.

HEINTZMAN S CO. PIANOS BUCK WOLF STOLES, $20.00 to $40.00 
BUCK FOX STOLES, 35.00 to 65.00 
BUCK LYNX STOLES, 35.00 to 70.00 
PERSIAN UMB STOLES. 40.00 to 55.00

were
sea.of which we are sole agents for New Brunswick tossed about like chips by the heavy

1

i The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
53 Germain Street

?

We invite you to our showI ior not
■ Royal Hotel Mock ST. JOHN, N.B. Since the

husband twelve years ago,
h»4 auds her home in thi* city. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. 63 King StI
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DOWLING BROS. The Uigeit Retail Distributors of Ladles 
Gouts, Skirts and Blouse Wants is the 
Maritime Provinces.

REDUCED PRICES ON

Fall Dress Goods and 
Coating Cloth

50 inch Tweed Suitings worth 65c. now 
selling at 39c.$yard.

Heavy All-Wool Coating Cloth in pretty 
shades of Grey $1.75 cloth for $1.29, and 
$2.50 quality for $1.95 a yard.

Reversible Coating Cloth in shades of 
Brown, Blue, Tan, Green, etc. 58 inches wide 
at $1.95 and $2.00 yard.

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and ioi King Street

Scratch Up

Felt Hats
for-fan and winter wear, are preferred by men who 
demand the latest style and greatest comfort at 
moderate cost. They are nicely made from good 
qualities of soft material, and conform readilv to 
the shape of the head. y

HERE ARE THE PRICES 
$11», $1.60, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $M)0.

$ Alii ARE SPLENDID VALUES.

J. L. Thome <9b Co.
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